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l\if/El{EA.<;: 

Wf/ERINS: 

Wf/ER.E.o\S: 

Proclamation 
The Wedi,-Advertisinq PartnershC? for a IJruq-F'ree Am~rica was formed because drug 
abuse ts a crish in the workplace and for everyone tn America. It is a volunteer, 
private sector coalition of the col'!municatlons !Jus!ness--peop!e worl,,ing toqether in 
tl\e fields 'lf -narketinq rmd advertising creation and productit1n, media and public 
communicntion--to carry out tJ massive rnedia orogram against drug nbuse; and 

The Wedia-Advertising Partners/ti:> for a Drug-free ,\merict;1 wit! address its efforts 
towor1 a funclarnent,11 reshapinq of soc!1! attitud•M abll•lt illeqa! truq usage. The 
advertising objective is to ''unseH" illegal druq.~, to "de-norma!i:·," drug usaqe in 
AmPrica, and reinforce the positive factors of living a life wit 1m1t '1r11gs to pre
teens, younq adults and influencers (peers, oar~nts, he11!thcare :irofessionals, 
teachers and 1ioinfon l'laderSJ; and 

The c,:impaiqn bP.qan in \!larch 1987 and will continue [or three years. It Is relyinq Qn 
11t least $51)0 million an1111,1llv rif free media time and .mace to accomplish t'ie 
obfectives--fewer pe/Jpla trying and 11sfr1q ilieqal ,;fruq.~; and 

The coalition is the largest and most ambitious private sector, voluntrzry peacetime 
effort ever undertaken. A.II media in America, both nationally mi.:I l•?cally, will be 
solicited {?r their cooperatfon and supoort of this effort, with m11ssive time and 
space com'llitments necessary to achieve success; and 

The I!edia-Advertisinq Partnership for a Drug-Free America, as indivirluals and as a 
creative force, can mnke a difference and t;1Sks that you do what you can to C/lntribute 
toward t'le qoal ?{ a Druq-Free ·\merica: 

\'OW, T1fERF:F")RE, I, qLldy Perpich, Governor of the State of IJinnM/Jt'1, do hereby proclaim the fourth 
week of June to be 

in IJinneso ta. 

DRUG-FREE AMERICA WEEK 

IV MTVESS l\iHfmErJF, I have hereunto set .ny 
hand and caus,,rJ tlte Great Seat of tile State of 
Winm,~ota t? be affi.n>d at the State Capitol 
this twenty-e!qhth day of •Way in the )'ear of 
our l,ord one thousand nine hundred an·i ei'Jhty-

----..._ seven, and of t . , 11undriid 
wenty-nint 


